
Only Weighed 85 Lbs.,
Gains 15 Poinds
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"I only weighed 86 pounds when
I started taking Sargon. Six bottles
of this wonderful medicine increased
my weight fifteen pounds, and i don't
feel like the same woman.

"I .suffered so with stomach trou-
ble that I even thought I would be
better off dead. I was so wt>ak I
c ould hardly get about.

"Sargon Soft Mass Pills entirely
rid me of constipation. I believe this
wonderful treatment saved my life."?
Mrs. Rebecca Walker, Elwood, Kans.

Many who wisely put Sargon to
the test express amazement at the
cpecd and thoroughness with which it
goes to the very source of their ail-
ments.
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thing to eat and wear.

Of course there was a time when the saying, "Go

west, young man," was practical, but that is not so

now.. The west is closed and opportunities are as hard

to find there as they are in the North, East ard South.
It will be a great mistake for parents to play thcit

j children through the vacation period and lead them

I to believe all is well and opportunities are multiplying

ahead.
The idea of big things has almost destroyed the

faculties of truth and we are trying to span life on a

a false bridge. We are not teaching the child of the

day to work himself. We are leading him to believe

there is nothing for him to do but sit by a machine.

The four months vacation just ahead will cast the

die for and determine the future success of many boys

and girls in this country. Parents should wake up and

throw out the safety line for their children if ihey

would have them IK- real honest, industrious citizens.

Let all who are unconcerned watch the crowd!

Better Mail Service Possible

The value of the new Virginia Bus Line, operating

through here between Norfolk and Washington, was

I more clearly established yesterday when Postmaster

J. T Price, of the local office, announced a possible

schedule embracing the l>est mail service the town has

ever had. (Xher towns along the route are asking

; the establishment of mail service over the line, and it
! is believed that the citizens of Williamston and corfi-

| munity wil) enter heartily into the undertaking.

| According to Postmaster Price, a letter might be

mailed here at 2:10 p. m., reach Norfolk at 0, leave

there by the Pennsylvania Railroad train at 7 and oc

I in New York for early breakfast the following morn

ing. Mail dispatched fr<»m the local office after 7.15
T a. m. does not reach New York until too late the ntxt i

day for business. Mail leaving here on the bus would j
also go to the west by the Norfolk and Western, the

C. and 0 and Virginian, reaching Cincinnati or Colum-

bus the next day The same service would apply to

mail addressed to other western points.

Air mail service as far as this office is concerned at

the present time, is generally slower than the regular

mails, but with mail scheduled over the bus line, it let-

ter could be mailed at 2:10 and catch the air mail go-

ing south at Richmond late the same day. ~

The establishment of a maii service over the lines
would mean much to postal users here, and should be
considered at length.

The government is anxious to serve the people, but

often the people never find out how many advantages

and opportunities are about them. Williamston busi-
ness [>eople would do well to try for this improved
service. _»\u25a0

Voters Should Think
With the political pot beginning to boil, every voter

should settle down to thinking. He should always re-
member his friend, of course, but he should not re-

member him at the expense of honest and satisfactory

service and trust of the office which the friend aspires.
HThe office is more important than theofficer. It

will live long after the man who serve in it passes
away.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Strictly Caih in Advance)

IN MARTIN COUNTY
One year -

" .Six nionthi ?/5 v

OUTSDK MARTIN COUNTY
Oneyem '? 00

"

Si* month* . ?

No Snbacriptiop "deceived lor Less Than 6 Month*

Adrerti? rig Rat* Card Fnrniahed Upon Request

Entered at the poat office at Williamatofi, N. C.,
a* second-class matter under the act of Congresa
of March 3, 1879.

Address all communication to The Enterprise

and not to the individual metnberi of the firm.

Friday, May 2, 1930

Centralizing Education

[)r. SRiißf was right in rapping the college associ- ,

ation for fighting church colleges

The public institutions, run at etfiirmous tax costr

have apparently forgotten that they have anything ,
*

to do hut direct all types of education; that is, to set i
standards and practically black list the (xiorer institu-

tions. Often they are responsible for legislation

discriminates against those mrt educated*. in. institu-
tions passing their selection I'hey have passed the
college hut not the man

This method has had a, great teudency to centralize
education, and it has worked a great hardship on the
small colleges The need for a more democratic type

of education is apparently growing stronger, while

wealth raises the standards and centralizes learning

behind costly walls. Money can never educate a man,

and the young man who hanks on his knowledge and

wisdom because he attended this or that rich college

or university is not always educated

Vacation Days

Now that schools days are over, what shall we do
with our boys and girls?

Of course, we have led them tu believe that the

road ahead of them is an easy one, that the gates to the

president's seat, the banker's chair, the great lawyer's

office are open. Such teaching is false. We should
have taught them that the gate to most of these high

places are rapidly closing, that instead of stepping into

the business and professional world many of them will

have to step to the ploughshares or its equal - and
work for some-

the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston, N. C., offer for sale to the

s highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate, to-wit:

The one-third (1-3) undivided in-
'? terest of the said Roy Griffin in and
y to the land commonly known as the

Samuel Wynn Homeplace, containing
. 133 acres more or less and being the

same land deeded to B. F. Perry, Roy
Griffin and R. H. Peel by B. A.

" Critcher, Commissioner, by deed dated
Nov. ISth, 1919 and of record in the
public registry for Martin County in

' Book B-2' at page 394. Rerefence is
hereby made* to said deed for a more

j perfect description.
? j This the 4th day of April, 1930.
5 ELBERT S. PEEL,

apr-8-4t Trustee.

NOTICE
j North Carolina, Martin County* iac j Superior Court.
Federal Land Bank of Columbia vs.

.: Farmers Guano Co.
i The defendants, Farmers Guano Co.,

will take notice that an action antkled
las above has been commenced in the

-j Superior Court of Martin County,
j North Carolina, to foreclose a mort-
j gage executed by defendant, Bettie

'j Bowen, of record in the Martin Coun-
M ty Registry, in book L-2, page 19, cov-

! ering a part of the Ballard land, locat-
-1 ed in Poplar Point Township, Martin
J County; and it further appearing that

the defendants will take notice that
they are required to appear before the

\u25a0 clerk of this court at his office in Wil-
liamston. N. C., within 30 days from
the service of- summons and answer or

I demur to the complaint filed herein,
I or the relief demanded will be granted.

This 11th day of April, 1930.
R. J. PEEL,

j als 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authority

I contained in that certain deed of trust
I executed to the undersigned trustee by
I George M. Peel and wife Lillian M.

Peel on the 13th day of April, 1928,
and of record in the Public Registry of

1 Martin County in Book Y-2, at page

HAMILTON NEWS
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Mr. J. C. Waldo, of Connecticut, i*
visiting relatives.

The Misses Jones, Mrs. Doyle, Mrs.
S. D. Matthews, and Rev. J. B Hurley
went to Roper last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Slade and daugh-

ter Mary, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Norfleet, of Roxobel, last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. William Gordon and nephew,
Irvin Kitchin, of Spray, visited Mrs.
M. B. Boyle last Thursday.

Mrs. F. L. Gladstone, Mrs. B. B.
Sherrod, Mrs. Boyle, and Misses Jones
visited in Scotland Neck last Friday.

Mr. H. J. Holliday has accepted a

position in Norfolk.

Mr C. D. Perkins went to Norfolk
Monday.

,The Rev. J. B. Hurley closed the re-
vival meeting in the Methodist Church
Sunday night.

Born, to Mri and Mrs. W. F. Thom-
as, a daughter, April 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bhnting and son,
Julius, jr., »i>ent Sunday in Whitakers
with relatives.

Mrs. C. S. Richards has been slight-
ly ill this week, but has improved some
at this time.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power ol
sale contained in a certain deed ot
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee on the 9th day of January, 1922.
and of record in the public registry of
Martin County in Book U-l at page
254 securing certain notes of even date
ai.d tenor therewith, and the stipula-
tions contained in said deed of trust not
having been complied with and default
having been made in the payment Of
the said notes and at the request of the
holder of the said notes, the under-
signed trustee will, on Monday, May

POULTRY CAR j
WILL BE IN

MARTIN COUNTY
May 6th, 7th, Bth, and 9th

JAMESVILLE-r TUESDAY, MAY6TH
WILLIAMSTON WEDNESDAY, MAY7TH
ROBERSONVILLE THURSDAY, MAYBTH
OAK CITY OAK CITY, MAY9TH

County agents, in cooperation with the Division of Markets, have ar-
ranged for a poultry car to be placed on sidings for one day at each of the
above places. /

\u25a0 -tc

These cars willbe run at one-month intervals, provided there is a suffic- -

I ient quantity of poultry offered. . v
\u25a0f,
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COLORED HENS "> - 21 c BAREBACKS 15C

Colored BROILERS "> ~ 25 c ?

(And und,r 1l i poundß)
.

. ROOSTERS ">\u25a0 &

LEGHORN HENSI8 c r\iipi^cib i iv'
(1 1-2 pounds and up) - UUCK.O .

.

I . GEESE 7cI Leghorn BROILERS "> ~ 20c
'

I (1 1-2 pounds anil up) TURKEYS 18c

|| T.B. Brandon, County Agent
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[ a certain note of even date and tenor

I therewith, and the stipulations therein
; contained not having e«Mlied

with, at the request of the parties there-
in interested, the undersigned trustee

I will, on the 2nd day of Jane, Monday,
193#, at 12 o'clock M.. in front of the

1 courthouse door, in the Town of Wil-
liamston, North Carolina, offer to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described property:

FIRST TRACT: Bcgianisg at the
southwest corner of a tract of land be-
longing to Sylvester Peel, theaee N.
10 perches to the road, thence N. 86

3-4 W. 49 4-5 perches to the WilNams-
ton and Washington road, thence
southward tip said road 290 j*rches to
the Harris Branch, thence dewn the
run of said Branch 36 1-2 psrehes to
a pine stump ia the mouth of a small
branch, thence S. 35 1-2 E. 97 perches
to a pine, J. G. Godard's corner, thence
52 E. 12 perches, thence N. 160 perches,
thence N. 85 W. 53-4 perches to the
canal, thence down the canal 32 per-
ches, thence W. 42 1-5 perches to a
light wood stump by the ditch, thence
up the ditch 43 3-5 perchea to tile he-
ginning containing 100 acres, more Or
less.

SECONJP TRACT: A tract of land
on the west side of the Williamston and
Washington road, bounded on the
north by Griffin Brothers, on the weat
and south by Sylvester Peel on the
east by the Williamston and Washing-
ton road, containing 7 acres, more or
less and being the same land conveyed '

to me, (Ephriam Peel), by J. L. Corey
and wife.

THIRD TRACT. A one-half un-
divided interest in a tract of land he-

finning at the Water Hole in the Great
sland, K. H. Rogerson and J. S. Sui-

ting's corner, running S. 72 f-2 E. 184
poles to a light wod stump, Emily
Peel and K. H. Rogerson's corner,
thence N. 62 1-2 W. 56 poles to a pine
J. S. Stailing's corner, thence N. 2 1-2
W. 156 poles to the Water Hole, the
beginning, containing 106 acres, more
or less.

Dated this the 2*>tn day of April
1930

WHEELER MARTIN,

Do you I
really know I
your cigarette ? I

B -
YOU'RE PARTICULAR about the other things that are so intimate
ft part of your personality. What about your cigarettes? There are
several hundred grades of leaf tobacco. What iciod of cigarette
do you smoke ? \

Ifyou smoke Camels you smoke the choicest tobaccos grown.
For the famous Camel blend is based on the use of tobaccos of I ??

superlative quality. It is only from them that you can expect that
smooth, rich, mellow mildness and that fragrance and aroma found
in such perfection in Camels.

We buy the right tobaccos ... the very choicest delicate leaves
of Turkish snd Domestic. In their curing and preparation we use
the most modern and scientific methods. And we ftlone possess
the knowledge of the marvelous Camel blend.

That's why Camel is able to furnish real cigarette pleasure to

more millions than have ever given their patronage to any other
cigarette. 1

u 5 ?.. H'

Don't deny yourself the luxury of H

CAMELS |
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